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Abstract 14 

The recovery of soil conditions is crucial for successful ecosystem restoration and, hence, for 15 

achieving the goals of the UN Decade on Ecosystem Restoration. Here, we assess how soils 16 

resist forest conversion and agricultural land use, and how soils recover during subsequent 17 

tropical forest succession on abandoned agricultural fields. Our overarching question is how 18 

soil resistance and recovery depend on local conditions such as climate, soil type, and land-19 

use history. For 300 plots in 21 sites across the Neotropics, we used a chonosequence 20 

approach in which we sampled soils from two depths in old-growth forests, agricultural fields 21 

(i.e., crop fields and pastures), and secondary forests that differ in age (1-95 years) since 22 

abandonment. We measured six soil properties using a standardized sampling design and lab 23 

analyses.  24 

Soil resistance strongly depended on local conditions. Croplands and sites on high-25 

activity clay (i.e. high fertility) show strong increases in bulk density, and decreases in pH, 26 

carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) during deforestation and subsequent agricultural use. Resistance 27 

is lower in such sites probably because of a sharp decline in fine root biomass in croplands in 28 

the upper soil layers, and a decline in litter input from formerly productive old-growth forest 29 

(on high-activity clays). Soil recovery also strongly depended on local conditions. During 30 

forest succession, high-activity clays and croplands decreased most strongly in bulk density 31 

and increased in C and N, possibly because of strongly compacted soils with low C and N 32 

after cropland abandonment, and because of rapid vegetation recovery in high-activity clays 33 

leading to greater fine root growth and litter input. Furthermore, sites at low precipitation 34 

decreased in pH, whereas sites at high precipitation increased in N and decreased in C:N 35 

ratio. Extractable phosphorus (P) did not recover during succession, suggesting increased P 36 

limitation as forests age. These results indicate that no single solution exists for effective soil 37 

restoration, and that local site conditions should determine the restoration strategies. 38 

 39 
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Introduction 41 

Tropical forest soils are globally important for carbon and water cycling, and locally 42 

important for nutrient cycling and retention [1]. Land-use change such as deforestation for 43 

cropland or pasture is common in tropical areas. The extent to which land-use changes affect 44 

physical, chemical, and biological soil properties and processes is the soil’s resistance to 45 

land-use change [2–4]. Often, agricultural lands are abandoned after some years due to soil 46 

degradation and/or dominance of weedy species, after which the soils and vegetation are left 47 

to recover (Fig. 1). Recovering secondary forests account for at least 28% of total Neotropical 48 

forest area [5]. The resistance and recovery of tropical soils to land-use change are important 49 

locally for nutrient availability to plants and improving the water balance [6], and globally for 50 

storing large amounts of carbon [3] and cycling water [7]. Hence, for achieving the goals set 51 

by the United Nations Decade on Ecosystem Restoration 52 

(https://www.decadeonrestoration.org/), the recovery of soil conditions to support ecosystem 53 

restoration is crucial. Although we increasingly understand the recovery of aboveground 54 

forest properties following land abandonment [8,9], we know much less about the change in 55 

soil properties due to land-use change (i.e. the soil resistance) and the subsequent recovery of 56 

soil properties after land abandonment [3]. Understanding the resistance and recovery of soil 57 

properties is crucial because of the importance of soil for the recovery of both above- and 58 

belowground biodiversity and carbon stocks, and for improving restoration practices. Here, 59 

for 21 sites spanning the Neotropics, we assess the resistance and recovery of soil physical 60 

and chemical properties in old-growth forest, during land-use for croplands and pastures, and 61 

during subsequent forest succession on abandoned croplands and pastures. 62 

 Most previous studies have found that soils of regrowing forests can recover quite 63 

rapidly over time [3,10,11]. Generally, soil properties such as total organic carbon and 64 

nitrogen increase over time, and soil compaction and pH decrease over time, while evidence 65 

for plant-available phosphorus is equivocal [see below, and 16–21]. Changes in these soil 66 

properties may be caused by processes such as decomposition of litter and detrital inputs 67 

[18], symbiotic nitrogen fixation [19], mycorrhizal activity [20], nutrient uptake from deep 68 

soil layers, and trapping of dust on leaf surfaces [21] (Fig. 1). However, the rate of recovery 69 

varies strongly among sites depending on their soil type [12], environmental conditions (e.g. 70 

climate), and land-use history [15] (Fig. 1). For example, high-activity clay soils (i.e. high 71 

capacity to exchange cations, and hence more fertile) and soils with high clay concentration 72 

generally have faster recovery of soil nutrients, probably because of faster vegetation 73 



regrowth [3,12]. The type and intensity of land-use before abandonment affects soil nutrients 74 

such as phosphorus [15,22]. For example, soil phosphorus may not recover if the site 75 

experienced frequent and intense burning during land conversion and pasture use [10,23]. 76 

Such changes in soil properties are generally fastest in the upper soil layer, where most 77 

decomposition of root and leaf litter takes place [3]. Many studies have assessed local-scale 78 

soil recovery [as summarized in 23], but it remains a challenge to understand soil recovery 79 

and its geographic variation across broad-scale environmental gradients. Such generalizations 80 

are needed to underpin land-use planning and policies. 81 

 Our ability to make generalizations about how soil properties change during 82 

succession across broad geographic scales has been hampered by the availability of suitable 83 

data collected using common methods [3,24–26] rather than by knowledge gaps in our 84 

conceptual understanding (Fig. 1). Some studies have attempted to synthesize the broad-scale 85 

patterns and mechanisms of how secondary succession affects soil processes and properties 86 

using meta-analyses [15,25]. However, unlike forest inventories that have relatively standard 87 

measurement methods and protocols, soils can be sampled and characterized in a bewildering 88 

number of different ways. For example, studies can differ in the number of samples per plot, 89 

how samples are pooled, sampling depths, and the laboratory methods used to quantify 90 

properties such as labile, available or extractable nutrients. Soil carbon inventories (e.g. 91 

absolute amount of carbon per square unit of ground area) depend on soil carbon 92 

concentration and bulk density (i.e. dry mass of soil per unit volume), both of which may be 93 

altered by land-use change [27]. Failure to account for changes in bulk density thus results in 94 

erroneous estimates of carbon loss or gain with land-use change [25,27]. These differences in 95 

methods across studies make it difficult to perform large-scale analyses for multiple soil 96 

properties. 97 

Here, we present the first broad-scale assessment of changes in soil properties during 98 

land conversion to pasture and cropland (together referred to as ‘agriculture’), and during 99 

secondary tropical forest succession after land abandonment, using a standardized approach 100 

for field sampling and, as far as possible, for lab analyses. For 21 chronosequence sites 101 

comprising 300 plots across the Neotropics, we analyzed six soil physical and chemical 102 

properties that are important for ecosystem functioning and nutrient, carbon, and water 103 

cycling: pH, bulk density, total organic carbon (C), total nitrogen (N) and available 104 

phosphorus (P) concentrations, and the C:N ratio.  105 

 We used this unprecedented dataset to ask two fundamental questions related to the 106 

resistance and recovery of soil properties. First, how do soil properties change during land 107 



conversion and agricultural use (i.e. their ‘resistance’, measured as the difference between 108 

soils from old-growth forests and agricultural areas), and how do such changes depend on a) 109 

abiotic conditions (rainfall, soil mineralogy (i.e. low- vs. high-activity clays) and texture), b) 110 

previous land-use type, and c) soil depth? We predicted that soil carbon and nutrients will be 111 

lower in agriculture (pasture or cropland) compared to old-growth forests, probably because 112 

of volatilization during slash and burn activities, carbon and nutrient export in crops and 113 

hence lower litter inputs, and increased soil disturbance, erosion, and leaching. Furthermore, 114 

bulk density and pH are expected to be higher in agricultural areas than in old-growth 115 

forest due to soil compaction by cattle or machinery, while the input of ash and reduced 116 

decomposition drive higher pH. Such changes may be strongest in the upper soil layer that 117 

may have experienced more severe depletion than deeper soils during agricultural use and 118 

where detrital inputs are highest, and in wet sites where higher productivity may lead to faster 119 

depletion of nutrients and higher rainfall to more leaching.  120 

Second, how do soil properties recover during subsequent forest succession, and how 121 

does this recovery depend on a) abiotic conditions, b) previous land-use type, and c) soil 122 

depth? We expected that soil C and N will recover over time due to symbiotic nitrogen 123 

fixation and litter input, but can also decrease over time due to nutrient uptake by the 124 

regrowing vegetation [28]. Soil P recovery, however, depends on longer-term processes such 125 

as weathering and dust deposition (Fig. 1) and may therefore take longer. Furthermore, we 126 

hypothesized that a) wetter sites may have faster recovery of soil properties because of higher 127 

vegetation productivity, root growth and litter input, but drier sites may have more rapid N 128 

accumulation because of a higher abundance of N2-fixing tree species [29], b) soil recovery 129 

may be faster on abandoned crop fields than on pastures, as they are often used for a shorter 130 

period and may have been fertilized, and c) soil properties may recover faster in the upper 131 

soil layer compared to the deeper soil layer, as the upper soil layer has more fine root growth 132 

and litter decomposition. We first address these two fundamental questions, then calculate 133 

how soil budgets of carbon, nitrogen and available phosphorus change during succession to 134 

better assess the importance of different mechanisms that lead to recovery in these soil 135 

properties, and conclude with recommendations for restoration.  136 



Methods 137 

 138 

Site selection 139 

To provide a general picture of how soil properties change during secondary succession, we 140 

collected soil samples from 21 secondary forest chronosequences across the Neotropics (Fig. 141 

2). To provide a long-term perspective on how soil properties change during succession, we 142 

used a chronosequence approach by sampling areas still under active agriculture, regenerating 143 

forests of different age post-abandonment, and old-growth forests. Chronosequences use a 144 

space-for-time-substitution, and assume that plots within a chronosequence are representative 145 

of the same vegetation and soil type, and that most of the variation in soil and vegetation 146 

properties is therefore determined by stand age. Part of the spatial variation among plots, 147 

however, will inevitably be explained by fine-scale heterogeneity in environmental 148 

conditions (e.g. soils). Nevertheless, longitudinal studies (i.e. assessing temporal data) 149 

assessing soil recovery are rare, and chronosequence studies therefore provide the best 150 

opportunity to assess long-term recovery of soil properties [30], in this case up to 95 years. 151 

Each chronosequence comprised 5 to 33 individual plots (300 plots in total). To evaluate 152 

whether soil properties change more rapidly in the upper soil layer compared to deeper soil 153 

layers (because of more biological activity and litter input), soils were sampled at two 154 

standardized depths (0-15 and 15-30 cm). 155 

To evaluate how variation in soil recovery is driven by abiotic factors that vary at the 156 

regional scale (rainfall, mineralogy) and local scale (previous land-use type, clay 157 

concentration), we sampled sites that ranged widely in annual precipitation (between 750 and 158 

3040 mm) and average clay concentration (between 4.2 and 84.8%) (Fig 1). Thirteen sites 159 

had low-activity clay soils (characterized by pH-dependent charge, lower pH and cation 160 

exchange capacity, and generally higher weathering), and eight sites had high-activity clay 161 

soils (characterized by permanent negative charge, higher pH and cation exchange capacity, 162 

and generally lower weathering, see [3]). Nine sites were previously used for croplands, and 163 

12 sites for pasture. One site (Arbocel in French Guiana) was clear-cut and burned but was 164 

not used for agriculture. We included this site in our analysis as a cropland site because it was 165 

one site only, and the ecological impacts would be most similar to one-time slash-and-burn 166 

cropland.  167 

 168 

Soil sampling 169 



For the 21 chonosequence sites, we sampled soils from active cropland or pasture (if 170 

possible), secondary forests that differ in age, and old-growth forest (see Appendix S1 for 171 

sample size and age ranges per site). Old-growth forests were defined as forests without a 172 

record of major human disturbances and were at least 100 years old.  173 

All data were collected between 2018 and 2020. We avoided sampling after very 174 

heavy rains to avoid the influence that precipitation may have on nutrient availability. To 175 

account for spatial heterogeneity in soil properties, three soil samples were taken per sample 176 

plot, on three positions along a transect, each 5 m apart. To assess whether soil layers differ 177 

in recovery rate, we sampled mineral soil at two fixed depths: the 0-15 cm mineral soils and 178 

at 15-30 cm. In tropical rain forests, these depths include the bulk of fine root biomass [31] 179 

and are expected to be the most responsive to land-use change [3]. All chronosequence sites 180 

had a thin litter and humus layer, which was removed before sampling the mineral soil. In 181 

cases where the soil was too shallow to take a sample at 15-30 cm, only the upper soil layer 182 

was sampled. The soil from the three positions from 0-15 cm were pooled, and the same was 183 

done for the three samples from 15-30 cm, thus providing two pooled samples per plot. In 184 

total, we had 561 pooled soil samples, taken from 300 plots of different forest ages across the 185 

Neotropics.  186 

Adjacent to the soil sampling positions for chemical analyses, soil samples were taken 187 

to determine bulk density at both depths. Bulk density is an indicator of soil compaction, and 188 

high soil compaction diminishes root growth, water storage and infiltration, and increases 189 

erosion due to run-off. Furthermore, bulk density is important to convert mass-based nutrient 190 

concentrations to volume-based nutrient amounts [25,27]. To obtain bulk density, soil was 191 

sampled using a known volume, and dry mass was measured after oven-drying at 105 °C for 192 

2-5 days (until they reached constant weight). Bulk density was then determined by dividing 193 

the oven-dry mass by the fresh volume. The three bulk density values per plot per depth were 194 

averaged to obtain two values per plot, as for the other soil properties. For 77 of 561 samples, 195 

we lacked data on bulk density. To avoid exclusion of these samples for nutrient amounts and 196 

the calculated nutrient pools, we estimated bulk density values in five ways using different 197 

published formulas based on soil C and particle size distribution [32]. We predicted bulk 198 

density for the samples with known bulk density, and selected the prediction that gave 199 

highest R2 values between predicted and observed bulk density (Appendix S2). Predicted 200 

bulk density values were used for the samples with missing bulk density data to calculate 201 

nutrient pools in those samples, but were not used for the statistical analyses of bulk density. 202 

 203 



Soil chemical and physical analyses 204 

The two pooled soil samples per plot were air-dried and shipped to four different labs for 205 

analyses, because of logistic or legislative limitations that prevented us from shipping them 206 

all to the same lab. The samples from the sites in Bolivia, Costa Rica, French Guyana, 207 

Mexico, and two of the sites from Colombia (San Juan and Tolima) were shipped to the 208 

University of Minnesota. All samples from Brazil were shipped to Embrapa Amazônia 209 

Ocidental in Manaus, the samples from Panama to Smithsonian Tropical Research Institute in 210 

Panama, and samples from the four other Colombian sites to Doctor Calderón Labs 211 

(http://www.drcalderonlabs.com/), Bogota DC, Colombia. Across the four labs used for soil 212 

analyses, we used standardized methods to quantify soil physical and chemical variables 213 

(described in detail by [33]). All analyses were performed on soil fractions ≤ 2 mm. In brief, 214 

we measured pH in water using a 1:2.5 soil to solution ratio and a pH meter. Total soil 215 

organic C and N were measured on finely ground subsamples using a Costech Elemental 216 

Analyzer (Appendix S3). Particle size distribution was measured with a Malvern Mastersizer 217 

3000 [34] after pretreatment overnight in 0.5% sodium hexametaphosphate and 0.5% sodium 218 

hypochlorite. Extractable soil P was determined using Mehlich 3 solution and PO4 219 

concentrations were quantified colorimetrically using the ascorbic acid protocol [35]. 220 

Mehlich 3 P is thought to represent a labile or plant-available pool and has been measured 221 

widely across the tropics [36]. For some of the analyses, there were small differences in the 222 

methods used between labs, see Appendix S3.   223 

 224 

Soil response variables 225 

To assess changes in soil conditions, we used six soil properties: pH, bulk density, total 226 

organic carbon (C), total nitrogen (N), extractable phosphorus (P), and the ratio between C:N. 227 

This ratio reflects multiple processes, such as the nitrogen concentration of the inputs and the 228 

extent to which litter is transformed to humus, which leads to declining soil C:N ratios over 229 

time. pH is important for the availability of essential nutrients, especially P, and the 230 

availability and hence toxicity of aluminum. Bulk density is important for water infiltration 231 

and soil workability for agricultural use. Soil C, N and P pools are important for plant 232 

nutrient availability, and C is additionally important for belowground carbon storage. Organic 233 

C also enhances soil nutrient and water adsorption, soil structure and biodiversity [37]. We 234 

expressed C, N and P on a volume-basis by multiplying the mass-based concentration by the 235 

bulk density. We used volumetric concentrations (i.e., the total or plant-available (for P) 236 

pools) to indicate the total nutrient availability per unit soil area, which is a better measure of 237 



nutrient stocks and may therefore better reflect the nutrients available to plants within the 238 

area explored by their roots. Not accounting for bulk density differences among samples and 239 

assessing nutrient concentrations instead of nutrient pools can lead to a general 240 

underestimation in results (Appendix S4) if soils decompact during secondary succession. 241 

Changes in bulk density, while sampling over constant, predefined soil depths, result in non-242 

equivalent soil masses being compared [38]. 243 

 244 

Drivers of soil resistance and recovery 245 

To understand how external drivers shape resistance and successional recovery of soil 246 

conditions, we used additional information on climate, clay concentration and mineralogy, 247 

and land-use history. For climate, we used data on annual precipitation because this is often 248 

related to aboveground biomass stocks and recovery [8,39], and climatic water deficit 249 

because this represents the potential drought stress of the ecosystem. Precipitation was 250 

obtained from a local climatological station, and climatic water deficit (in mm per year) from 251 

https://chave.ups-tlse.fr/pantropical_allometry.htm#CWD. For soil mineralogy, we classified 252 

sites into high-activity vs. low-activity clays. Soils dominated by low-activity clays such as 253 

kaolinite and gibbsite are typically highly weathered, have low pH and base cation 254 

concentrations and variable charge. By contrast, high-activity clays have minerals such as 255 

montmorillonite, vermiculite, and illite, display large surface area and higher base cation 256 

exchange capacity and have constant negative charge [3]. To classify the sites into low or 257 

high-activity clay soils, we overlaid site coordinates onto the IRSIC (International Soil 258 

Reference and Information Centre) soil taxonomy grid and categorized sites mapped as 259 

Cambisols, Leptosols, Luvisols, or Regosols as high-activity clay soils, and sites mapped as 260 

Ferrasols or Acrisols as low-activity clay soils following Veldkamp et al. [3]. Furthermore, 261 

we used the clay concentration of the site to describe differences in particle-size distribution, 262 

because soils with high clay concentration generally have high soil organic matter [40] and 263 

high aboveground productivity [41], which can all influence soil recovery. To assess the role 264 

of previous land-use type, we classified the sites as abandoned after use for cropland or 265 

pasture. Note that for assessing soil resistance (i.e. the difference in soil properties between 266 

old-growth forest and agricultural sites), land use refers to previous and current land use. 267 

However, for consistency, we refer to ‘previous land use’ only. To obtain more site-specific 268 

data on the land-use history, we also gathered information from the local investigators on the 269 

intensity of previous land-use and the frequency of fire (Appendix S5). Because of the low 270 



detail and high uncertainty of this information, we only used it as descriptive information of 271 

our sites, and did not include it in any of the statistical analyses. 272 

 273 

Statistical analyses 274 

To assess how soil conditions change during succession and what factors determine these 275 

changes, we built two linear mixed models per soil property (bulk density, pH, C, N, P, and 276 

C:N as dependent variables, N = 464): one model to assess resistance and one model to assess 277 

recovery. First, we assessed resistance based on all samples collected from recently 278 

abandoned agricultural sites and areas still in use (all with a forest stand age of 0 y) and 279 

samples from old-growth forests. These models included as fixed predictors stand age group 280 

(0 y vs old-growth), soil depth (upper 0-15 cm vs lower 15-30 cm), annual precipitation, 281 

previous land-use type (cropland vs. pasture), clay activity type (low vs high), % clay 282 

concentration, and the interaction between stand age group and the other predictors to assess 283 

how they influence the soil resistance. Furthermore, plot nested within site was included as a 284 

random intercept to correct for the nested design with multiple samples per site and the two 285 

samples (for the two depths) per plot. Second, we assessed soil recovery (i.e. the change 286 

during succession) based on all samples except old-growth forests, as we have no good age 287 

estimation for these plots. We used the same structure of fixed and random effects as for the 288 

models of resistance, but with stand age as a continuous predictor. Fixed predictor variables 289 

were not correlated (Appendix S6), and thus did not pose problems of multicollinearity.  290 

For both models, to be able to compare how different drivers affect the response 291 

variables, we assessed standardized effect sizes by scaling all variables (by subtracting the 292 

mean and dividing by the standard deviation) prior to analyses. Phosphorus concentration 293 

data and C:N data were log10-transformed to obtain normally-distributed residuals. Mixed 294 

models were run using the lmer function of the lme4 package [42]. To assess the significance 295 

of each predictor variable and interaction, we used the anova function with a Type-II test. To 296 

assess whether other models would be better fitted to the data, we compared these models 297 

with 1) models that additionally included a random effect of the site on the slope of stand age 298 

(thus accounting for differences in the successional change between sites), 2) models that 299 

included climatic water deficit instead of annual precipitation (as deficit in the dry season 300 

could be a more constraining factor for vegetation regrowth and soil processes than total 301 

annual rainfall), and 3) models that included log10-transformed values for stand age to assess 302 

a potential non-linear effect (i.e., saturating effect) of stand age on recovery of soil properties. 303 

We included a log10 transformation instead of a quadratic polynomial to facilitate the 304 



incorporation of interactions between stand age and the other predictors and have fewer 305 

predictor variables in the model. In all cases, the models without random slopes had a lower 306 

Akaike Information Criterion (AIC), meaning that they better explained the data. The models 307 

with annual precipitation had either a lower AIC or did not differ substantially in AIC (i.e. < 308 

2 AIC units difference) compared to the models with climatic water deficit. The models with 309 

log10-transformed stand age had in most cases a higher AIC (i.e. a worse fit), and we 310 

therefore included a linear effect of stand age in all cases. We present only the results of these 311 

best fitting models without random slopes, with annual precipitation, and with linear 312 

relationships. The significant interactions between stand age and the other predictors are 313 

visualized with the help of the emtrends function of the emmeans package in R, to assess the 314 

significances of the slope of stand age with soil properties at the different levels of the other 315 

predictor variables (e.g. pastures vs. cropland). For visualization purposes, scatterplots of all 316 

soil properties vs. stand age are shown in Appendix S7. All statistical analyses were 317 

conducted using R version 3.6.1 [43]. 318 

 319 

Results 320 

 321 

Soil properties differed between old-growth forest and agricultural lands (indicating low 322 

resistance) and changed during succession (indicating recovery), but in most cases the 323 

magnitude and direction of these changes depended on environmental conditions (annual 324 

precipitation, clay activity type, clay concentration), previous land-use type and/or soil depth 325 

(Table 1, Fig. 3, 4).  326 

Resistance – Due to land conversion and subsequent land use (as shown by the 327 

difference between old-growth and agriculture, Fig. 3, Table 1, Appendix S8), bulk density 328 

increased at high-activity clay and cropland sites and in the upper soil layer, but did not 329 

clearly change in low-activity clays, pastures and the deeper soil layer (Fig. 3a, b, c). Due to 330 

land-use change, pH decreased in pastures and tended to increase in cropland sites (Fig. 3d). 331 

Carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) pools showed a general decrease due to land-use change, and 332 

this decrease was especially visible at high-activity clay sites and croplands (Fig. 3e-h). 333 

Nitrogen additionally decreased due to land-use change in wet sites (Fig. 3i). The C:N ratio 334 

increased due to land-use change at high precipitation but remained constant at low 335 

precipitation (Fig. 3j), and soil extractable phosphorus (P) tended to increase in the upper 336 

soil layer and remain constant in the lower soil layer (Fig. 3k). 337 



Recovery – Bulk density generally decreased during secondary forest succession 338 

(Table 1, Appendix S9). This decrease was dependent on soil depth, clay concentration and 339 

clay activity type (i.e. these variables showed a significant interaction with stand age): the 340 

bulk density decrease was especially strong in sites with high-activity clays (Fig. 4a) and high 341 

clay concentration (Fig. 4b) and in the upper soil layer and (Fig. 4c). pH decreased in sites 342 

with low annual rainfall and did not change in sites with high annual rainfall (Fig. 4 d). C 343 

and N generally increased during succession, especially in high-activity clay sites (Fig. 4e, 344 

h), after cropland abandonment (Fig. 4f, i), and in the upper soil layer (Fig. 4g, k). N 345 

additionally increased during succession at high precipitation (Fig. 4j). The C:N ratio 346 

decreased during succession at high rainfall, but did not change significantly in other 347 

conditions (Fig. 4l). P decreased during succession in sites with high clay concentration, but 348 

did not change in sites with low clay concentration (Fig. 4m).  349 

 350 

 351 

Discussion 352 

 353 

We assessed how soil properties changed from old-growth forests to agricultural use 354 

(resistance) and during subsequent forest succession (recovery), and what factors predict 355 

these changes. All soil properties showed significant changes in the resistance and recovery 356 

phases, but the direction and magnitude of change varied with environmental conditions 357 

(climate and soil), previous land-use type and/or soil depth, indicating that soil resistance and 358 

recovery are largely context-dependent. First, we will discuss the resistance and recovery of 359 

physical and chemical soil properties. Second, we will assess changes in nutrient budgets 360 

across our sites. And last, we conclude with recommendations for restoration. 361 

 362 

Resistance and recovery of soil properties 363 

Bulk density. We expected that bulk density would have low resistance to land 364 

conversion and subsequent agricultural land use, and show an increase because of 365 

compaction by cattle and possibly machinery and a decrease in root density and activity of 366 

macrofauna during land conversion and agricultural use [16,44]. We found, indeed, an 367 

increase in bulk density. However, this increase was only found in high-activity clays, 368 

pastures and in the upper soil layer (Fig. 3a, b, c), indicating that areas with that soil type and 369 

land-use history are less resistant to land-use change. Possibly, changes are strong in high-370 



activity clays because they are more fertile than low-activity clays and may support more fine 371 

root biomass in old-growth forest, and decomposition of fine roots during agricultural use 372 

leads to greater compaction of soils. Furthermore, pastures show an increase in bulk density 373 

because of trampling by cattle, especially affecting the upper soil layer.  374 

Regarding recovery, we expected bulk density to decrease because of root growth by 375 

woody species [45,46], the increasing abundance, diversity, and activity of macrofauna, the 376 

absence of agents that cause compaction (cattle, farm machinery), and the decline of 377 

compacting earthworms but increase of decompacting earthworms and termites [47]. As 378 

predicted, bulk density generally decreased during succession (Table 1, Fig. 4a-c). This 379 

successional decrease in bulk density was stronger in the upper soil layer compared to the 380 

deeper soil layer (Fig. 4c), at high-activity clays compared to low-activity clays (Fig. 4a), and 381 

at high clay concentration compared to low clay concentration (Fig. 4b), indicating highest 382 

recovery in such areas. Decreases in bulk density are faster in the upper soil layer possibly 383 

due to higher levels of soil organic matter [48], and because woody plants mainly root in the 384 

upper soil layer where most resources are found. Veldkamp et al. [3] also found that bulk 385 

density recovers more quickly in the superficial soil layers. The faster decrease in bulk 386 

density at high-activity clays and high clay concentration is probably because such fertile 387 

soils lead to higher plant productivity, and therefore to faster root growth, higher amounts of 388 

soil organic matter and, hence, faster decompaction.  389 

Changes in bulk density in the deeper soil depth with forest succession (Fig. 4c) are 390 

partly caused by the decompaction of the upper soil layer. That is, if the upper 15 cm soil 391 

decompacts, then this volume increases and, in later successional stages, part of this former 392 

upper soil layer is now considered to be part of the 15-30 cm soil layer. However, as the 393 

initial differences in bulk density after forest conversion were very minor (Fig 4C), this effect 394 

of non-equivalence of fixed soil layers was very limited in our data set. Thus, bulk density is 395 

initially high due to agricultural land use but rapidly recovers to lower values during 396 

succession, especially in the upper soil layer and in clayey and fertile soils possibly due to 397 

more root growth, macrofaunal activity and increases in soil organic matter. 398 

 399 

pH. We predicted that, during deforestation and subsequent agricultural use, soil pH would 400 

increase as a result of ash (i.e. carbonate) formation during burning. We found, however, no 401 

general difference in pH between old-growth forests and recently abandoned agricultural 402 

land, except for lower pH after abandonment in pastures (Fig. 3d), perhaps because of the 403 



accumulation of acidic compounds from incompletely decomposed grass root litter [3]. This 404 

indicates that, in most cases, pH has high resistance to land-use change.  405 

For recovery, we expected pH to decrease during forest succession due to 1) 406 

accumulation of incompletely decomposed litter, 2) an excess of protons in the soil solution 407 

to compensate for the excess uptake of base cations by the regrowing vegetation, and/or 3) 408 

leaching of base cations along with leaching of negatively-charged nitrate (in cases where N 409 

inputs are larger than plant demand). As expected, we found a general decrease in pH during 410 

forest succession. This pH decrease was strong in sites with low precipitation, and absent in 411 

sites with high precipitation (Fig 4d). Dry sites have a higher proportion of N2-fixing tree 412 

species (at the start of succession on average 60% of the tree basal area in dry forest are 413 

nitrogen fixers, compared to 10% in moist forest, [29]). N2 fixation leads to plants exhibiting 414 

an excess cation uptake, and in order to maintain electroneutrality, this is compensated by 415 

exudation of protons and hence results in acidification of the soil [49]. Over time during 416 

succession, this can lead to increasing amounts of protons in the soil and continued 417 

acidification. Furthermore, in dry sites the annual litter input may be higher because of a high 418 

abundance of deciduous tree species [50], which leads to a greater amount of partly 419 

decomposed organic material and a decrease in pH. Taken together, pH generally decreases 420 

during succession, and decreases more rapidly in dry sites likely due to an increased input of 421 

partly decomposed organic material and the exudation of protons by the vegetation. 422 

 423 

Carbon and Nitrogen. We predicted that soil carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) pools would 424 

decrease due to land conversion and agricultural use because of volatilization during slash 425 

and burn activities, carbon and nutrient export in crops and hence lower litter inputs, and 426 

increased soil disturbance, erosion, and leaching. We indeed found a general decrease in C 427 

and N due to land conversion and land-use change. This was especially strong in high-428 

activity clays (Fig. 3e, g) probably because of a stronger drop in litter input than in low-429 

activity clays, and was strong in croplands (Fig. 3f, h) probably because less C and N are 430 

released during decomposition from crop roots compared to the thick layers of pasture roots 431 

[51]. 432 

For C and N recovery after land abandonment, we expected that C and N would 433 

increase because of carbon and nitrogen input from root and leaf litter and because of 434 

nitrogen fixation by free-living and symbiotic bacteria (Fig. 1). Indeed, we found a 435 

successional increase in C and N in secondary forests on previous croplands [cf. 3,19], high-436 

activity clay soils and the upper soil layer (Fig. 4e,f,h,i), indicating that C and N recover 437 



towards old-growth values. N furthermore increased during succession in wet sites (Fig. 4j). 438 

Contrasting successional patterns in C and N depending on the local conditions (i.e. land-use 439 

history, soil type and soil depth) can be explained by differences in conditions at the onset of 440 

succession due to previous land-use type, and by differences during forest succession.  441 

C and N increase during succession in former croplands but not in pastures. Possibly, 442 

the high density of grass roots in pastures is replaced by tree roots, resulting in no net change 443 

in C and N. Croplands, however, may have less dense roots systems in the upper 30 cm of the 444 

soil, and fine root growth from the recovering vegetation therefore leads to increases in C and 445 

N. This possibility is supported by higher initial soil C and N levels in croplands (Fig. 3h). 446 

Meta-analyses also showed that deforestation with subsequent grassland establishment 447 

increased soil organic matter (and, hence, C) storage, whereas transformation to cropland 448 

reduced soil organic carbon content [47, but see 48][52,53]. 449 

C and N increased during succession in high-activity clays, probably because the 450 

fertile soils support relatively faster forest regrowth [8], leading to higher litter input and, 451 

hence, faster C and N recovery. Moreover, C and N decreased during land use in high-452 

activity clays (Fig. 3e,g, blue points), which leads to lower starting values and a potentially 453 

steeper slope. The successional increase in N in wet sites may be caused by the faster forest 454 

regrowth and higher litter input in such forests.  455 

Due to land conversion and agricultural land-use, the soil C:N ratio increased at high 456 

precipitation (Fig. 3j) but did not change in other conditions. This increase after land 457 

conversion, and therefore higher C:N starting values, may explain the C:N decline during 458 

secondary succession at high precipitation (Fig. 4m). Furthermore, during litter 459 

decomposition, C:N ratios generally decline because organic N remains immobilized in 460 

organic matter whereas a proportion of soil carbon is released as CO2. This may be the case 461 

especially in wetter sites that have generally faster decomposition rates [but see 3] and are 462 

more productive, leading to more litter input and faster changes in C:N. 463 

Hence, C and N increase during succession in croplands, high-activity clays, wet sites 464 

and the upper soil layer probably due to high litter input from a quickly recovering forest. 465 

 466 

Phosphorus. We predicted an increase in extractable P after land conversion and land-use 467 

change, due to release of P in ash after burning and lower P uptake. We found that P tended 468 

to increase in the upper soil layer, but did not change in the lower soil layer (Table 1, Fig. 469 

3k). Possibly, P did not differ strongly between old-growth forests and agricultural lands 470 



because input from burning was balanced by uptake by crops and grasses and leaching to 471 

deeper soil layers.  472 

For P recovery, we predicted a slight decrease in extractable P during forest 473 

succession because of uptake by regrowing vegetation, and immobilization of P in organic 474 

materials. This decline would be insufficiently compensated by increasing atmospheric 475 

deposition during forest succession, as forest captures more dust than low vegetation [21], 476 

and upwards P movement from lower soil depths due to uptake and return to upper layers 477 

after litter fall. We found that P did not change in soils with a low clay concentration, and 478 

decreased during succession in soils with a high clay concentration (Fig. 4m). Soil P was 479 

significantly lower in later-successional forests (>30 y) compared to old-growth forests 480 

(Appendix S10) possibly due to P uptake by the vegetation being a much faster process than 481 

P input and changes into different P forms, indicating that soil P may not or very slowly 482 

recover to old-growth values [54]. Secondary forest succession might therefore become 483 

increasingly P-limited, especially in situations where hotter fires result in larger P losses after 484 

forest conversion [55]. Soil P decreases more in clayey soils because these may have higher 485 

plant productivity and, hence, nutrient uptake. 486 

The weak overall changes, or even decreases, in extractable P during tropical forest 487 

succession may limit the full and long-term recovery of tropical forests, especially because P 488 

is thought to strongly limit forest productivity on old, weathered, and leached tropical soils 489 

[56,57]. Furthermore, it suggests a change from N-limited recovery in early succession [cf. 490 

53] towards P-limited recovery in late succession. Previous studies have found strong 491 

legacies of long-term agricultural use [22,59] on soils in regrown old-growth forests. Here, 492 

we show that such legacies may also exist for extractable P after slash-and-burn events 493 

followed by a relatively short use for agriculture.  494 

 495 

Nutrient budgets 496 

During forest recovery, soil C, N and P availability can be restored through different 497 

processes (Fig. 1). Tracking the inputs and outputs of elements to the soil through budgets 498 

can help identify sources of nutrients to support forest regrowth and identify gaps in our 499 

knowledge. 500 

Carbon, although not considered a plant nutrient, is important as a source for organic 501 

N and P and for cation exchange capacity and is mainly restored when carbon input from 502 

aboveground and belowground litter exceeds carbon losses from decomposition. Across our 503 

sites, soils in agricultural fields or in recently abandoned sites store on average 62.5 Mg C/ha 504 



in the upper 30 cm, and this soil C increases with 0.24 Mg C/ha/y (data are derived from a 505 

linear mixed model with stand age, soil depth and interaction as fixed predictors). This 506 

substantial rate of C sequestration in only the first 30 cm of the soil  [60,61] is one twelfth of 507 

the carbon sequestration rate of all aboveground vegetation during tropical forest succession 508 

[8], and is similar to the carbon sequestration rate of aboveground vegetation in old-growth 509 

tropical forests [62]. C stored in lower soil layers can also be substantial, which would further 510 

enhance total soil C sequestration [63]. This underlines the importance of soil for carbon 511 

sequestration and climate regulation. 512 

  Nitrogen is expected to be restored mainly through symbiotic N2-fixation by trees 513 

belonging to the Fabaceae family [64,65], which can be very abundant especially in 514 

secondary tropical dry forests [29]. Nevertheless, the abundance of Fabaceae has been found 515 

to be a poor predictor of actual N2-fixation and forest recovery [19,66]. Additional nitrogen 516 

sources are non-symbiotic N2-fixation by leaf-inhabiting cyanobacteria or lichens, non-517 

symbiotic microbial N2-fixation in litter and soil layers, and release of soil organic N due to 518 

enhanced soil organic matter turnover [67,68]. 519 

Across our sites, recently abandoned agricultural lands (averaged over croplands and 520 

pastures) contain 4.37 Mg N/ha in the upper 30 cm soil, and our regression models indicate 521 

that N is sequestered at an average rate of 27.4 kg N/ha/y. The gross N input is likely much 522 

larger but balanced by substantial hydrological N losses to deeper soil layers (nitrate 523 

leaching) and N losses to the atmosphere (denitrification) [69,70]. Net N accumulation and 524 

especially gross accumulation are substantially larger than the symbiotic N2-fixation for 525 

mature tropical forests, which has been estimated to be around 3 kg N/ha/y [71]. Secondary 526 

forests may fix more nitrogen than mature forests because of a higher proportion of nitrogen-527 

fixing trees, high light levels that allow for high photosynthetic carbon gain and carbon 528 

supply from trees to their symbionts, and because N fixation rates are especially high when 529 

soil N levels are low [72]. For example, in early stages in secondary moist forests in Panama, 530 

symbiotic N2-fixation amounted to 10-29 kg N/ha/y, but these values rapidly declined after 531 

20-30 years [73].  532 

Contrary to studies that highlight the importance of symbiotic N2-fixation, some 533 

studies have shown that non-symbiotic N2-fixation may be equally or more important for N 534 

accumulation than symbiotic N2-fixation [68,74]. Furthermore, substantial N input may, at 535 

least in some sites, come from natural and anthropogenic N deposition [75], and enhanced 536 

soil organic matter turnover and nitrogen mineralization in deeper soil layers can be the main 537 

source of N accumulation [67]. In sum, the high rate of N accumulation in our study cannot 538 



be explained by symbiotic N2-fixation alone [cf. 19,61], but is likely the result of multiple N 539 

sources. 540 

Extractable phosphorus can decline through plant uptake and storage in plant tissue, 541 

or can increase through uptake from deeper soil layers and subsequent litter decomposition in 542 

shallow soil layers or through dust deposition. Across our sites, extractable P in (abandoned) 543 

agricultural fields was on average 28.1 kg P/ha in the upper 30 cm soil, and declined during 544 

succession with an average rate of 0.17 kg P/ha/y. This net decline in soil extractable P 545 

suggests that losses from the soil pool due to plant uptake exceed incoming fluxes, and that 546 

the P available to plants reduces and the increasing P-limitation may hamper full forest 547 

recovery. 548 

 549 

Implications for restoration 550 

Most abandoned and/or degraded lands have impoverished soils [76,77]. Local farmers 551 

depend on soil recovery during the fallow period of the land for their future food production 552 

and income [78]. Efficient and effective recovery of soil quality provides the basis for large-553 

scale ecosystem restoration (e.g. [79]) and is crucial to meet the goals of the Bonn challenge 554 

(www.bonnchallenge.org) and the UN Decade of Ecosystem Restoration 555 

(https://www.decadeonrestoration.org/). For example, the Land Degradation Neutrality of the 556 

UN Convention to Combat Desertification has defined soil organic carbon as one of their 557 

indicators to assess the quality of land resources to support ecosystem functions and services 558 

(e.g. food production) [80]. However, there is no single solution to the question of how to 559 

restore soil conditions, and best practices strongly depend on local conditions and may need 560 

complementary solutions [81]. Below we discuss the best options for soil restoration given 561 

the different local conditions that we studied.  562 

Potential for natural soil recovery. Decline in soil quality due to agricultural use can 563 

affect three main groups of soil processes: physical (erosion and compaction), chemical 564 

(disruption of nutrient cycles), and biological (loss of soil microbial and macrofauna 565 

diversity, abundance and activity). Erosion and compaction can be quantified from bulk 566 

density and organic matter, nutrient cycles from organic C, N, and P pools, and biodiversity 567 

loss is often associated with loss of organic matter and organic carbon as this is food and 568 

habitat for soil organisms [82]. Our results highlight that most soil properties can recover 569 

naturally after abandonment of cropland or pasture. First, bulk density decreases during 570 

natural forest regeneration, thereby reducing compaction and enhancing processes such as 571 

water storage, drainage and aeration [3], and facilitating root growth, productivity and, hence, 572 

http://www.bonnchallenge.org/
https://www.decadeonrestoration.org/


forest recovery. Second, although dependent on clay activity type and previous land-use type, 573 

on average the organic C and N pools increase during succession, which helps support a rich 574 

and productive soil system as it facilitates nutrient and water adsorption, improves soil 575 

structure, water infiltration, and soil biodiversity [37]. Third, during the first decades, soil C 576 

in the top 30 cm soil increases at a rate of about 0.24 Mg C/ha/y, which is similar to 577 

aboveground carbon sequestration rate by old-growth forests [62]. Moreover, C stored in 578 

soils has generally much higher residence time than C stored in vegetation [83], increasing 579 

the soil’s importance for C storage. This fast and long-term sequestration of soil organic C 580 

highlights the climate change mitigation potential of regenerating tropical forests. Secondary 581 

succession is therefore an inexpensive, nature-based approach to restore soils, and meet 582 

(inter)national commitments for climate change mitigation (e.g., the Paris agreement), land 583 

degradation neutrality, biodiversity conservation and sustainable development goals. 584 

Recovery of P, however, is not always guaranteed through natural recovery. If P is lost by 585 

previous land-use change, for instance through frequent and high-intensity fires, P 586 

fertilization might be necessary to foster and sustain succession. 587 

Recommendations for active soil restoration. Recovery of the soil properties studied 588 

here is strongly dependent on local site conditions, and is especially affected by soil clay 589 

type, clay concentration, previous land use, and precipitation. Restoration efforts should 590 

therefore be tailored to site-specific conditions. First, cropland sites and high-activity clays 591 

have naturally fast recovery of vegetation and soil nutrients (e.g. fast increases in soil C and 592 

N and decreases in bulk density), and soil recovery in these sites may not require human 593 

intervention and may recover fully through natural forest regeneration. However, pasture 594 

sites and low-activity clays have no or a slower recovery of soil properties and may need 595 

active restoration or assisted natural regeneration, such as planting of fast-growing species to 596 

restore soil carbon (and shade out competitive pasture grasses), control of aggressive 597 

competitors, and the introduction of N2-fixing species from the beginning of the restoration 598 

action in order to restore soil nitrogen. Second, restoration is most likely to be N-limited 599 

during early succession [58], and becomes gradually more P-limited as the forest ages. This is 600 

especially notable in sites with high clay concentration that show faster decrease in 601 

extractable soil P during succession. To facilitate restoration of P to local old-growth levels, 602 

active restoration may include the use of fertilizers or the planting of deep-rooting plants with 603 

enhanced phosphatase activity or enhanced exudation of carboxylates that are able to use P 604 

pools of lower extractability [84].   605 



In sum, during forest succession on abandoned agricultural lands, soils recover 606 

rapidly in terms of physical properties (bulk density) and processes (e.g. decompaction, water 607 

filtration), biodiversity (supported by increasing organic C), and C and N pools, but may need 608 

assisted regeneration or restoration of soil properties especially in sites on low-activity clays 609 

and abandoned pastures, and to counteract increasing P-limitation during forest succession. 610 

Hence, in most sites and with sufficient time and/or assisted restoration, soil properties will 611 

recover naturally and support rich below- and aboveground biodiversity and productivity. 612 

This means that, for a large proportion of abandoned agricultural lands, natural succession 613 

and forest regrowth can be used as a nature-based solution for ecosystem restoration. 614 

 615 
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Figure descriptions 906 

 907 

Figure 1: Conceptual diagram showing how nutrient (nitrogen, phosphorus) flows (arrows) 908 

change during three different phases: 1) slash and burn, 2) use as cropland (left) and pasture 909 

(right), and 3) young forest regrowth. Flows are indicated as inputs (blue arrows) and losses 910 

(orange arrows) to the soil system. Flows can be determined by different processes, e.g. 911 

decomposition [18], nitrogen fixation [19], mycorrhizal activity [20] and dust trapping [21]. 912 

Erosion can lead to nutrient input or loss, depending on the topographic position of the plot. 913 

Other processes affecting soil structure and chemistry (e.g., compaction, liming) are indicated 914 

by gears (or wheels). The magnitude of the flow is indicated by the size of the arrow. Most 915 

processes occur in all stages, and asterisks (*) indicate that the process is unique to a stage. 916 

The soil layers consist of bedrock (hatched), mineral soil (dotted), and the accumulation of 917 

organic matter in the top mineral soil layer (grayscale). Dashed lines and numbers refer to the 918 

two layers studied; 1) topsoil (0-15 cm depth) and 2) subsoil (15-30 cm depth). 3) refers to 919 

deep soil (not studied). The shifting cultivation cycle is affected by a hierarchy of external 920 

drivers (indicated on top) that operate from regional to local spatial scales, and from long to 921 

short temporal scales. Drivers included in this study are indicated in parentheses.  922 

 923 

Figure 2: Map showing the locations of the 21 chronosequence sites. The orange background 924 

layer shows dry tropical forest area and the green background layer shows moist or wet 925 

tropical forest area. The symbols refer to the clay activity type: circles for low-activity clays 926 

and triangles for high-activity clays. 927 

 928 

Figure 3: Visualization of the significant interactions between soil resistance (i.e. the 929 

differences in soil properties between old-growth forest and agricultural land) and predictor 930 

variables. For the continuous predictor variables (i.e. precipitation), the predictions are given 931 

for an arbitrarily chosen low (red) and high (blue) value. Prediction means with standard 932 

errors are shown  (N=174). The predictor variables are: clay activity (red= low, blue=high), 933 

previous land-use type (red=pasture (PA), blue=cropland (CL)), soil depth (red=0-15 cm, 934 

blue = 15-30 cm), and precipitation (red = 1000 mm/y, blue = 3000 mm/y). Note that the 935 

‘previous land use’ here refers to previous as well as current land use in the agricultural sites. 936 

Predictions are made while keeping all the other variables constant. Statistics can be found in 937 

Appendix S8. 938 



 939 

Figure 4: Visualization of the significant interactions between recovery (i.e. the differences 940 

in soil properties between old-growth forest and agricultural land) and predictor variables on 941 

the soil properties. For the continuous predictor variables (i.e. clay, precipitation), the 942 

predictions are given for an arbitrarily chosen low (red) and high (blue) value. Prediction 943 

means are shown (N=174). The interactions between the two lines in each graph are 944 

significant. Continuous lines indicate slopes significantly different from 0, whereas dashed 945 

lines indicate slopes that are not significantly different from 0. The predictor variables are: 946 

clay activity (red= low, blue=high), previous land-use type (red=pasture (PA), blue=cropland 947 

(CL)), soil depth (red=0-15 cm, blue = 15-30 cm), precipitation (red = 1000 mm/y, blue = 948 

3000 mm/y), and clay concentration (red = 20%, blue = 80%). Predictions are made across 949 

the average of all other variables. The data points are colored by level of the interaction 950 

variable. For clay concentration, red < 40% and blue > 40%, and for precipitation, red < 2000 951 

mm/y and blue > 2000 mm/y. Statistics can be found in Appendix S9.952 



Table 1: Description of the general stand-age effect and the interactions of stand age with precipitation, clay type (low vs. high activity), clay concentration 953 

(%), previous land-use type (cropland vs. pasture), and soil depth (upper 0-15 cm vs. lower 15-30 cm) on the resistance of soil properties (i.e. the difference 954 

between old-growth and agriculture) and the recovery of soil properties (i.e. the change with stand age). Empty cells for the interaction effects indicate non-955 

significant effects. Note that the main effects of precipitation, clay type, clay concentration, previous land-use type and soil depth were also included in the 956 

model, but not explained here (but see Appendix S9 for statistics). 957 

Soil 
property 

Resistance / recovery Stand age Stand age × 
precipitation 

Stand age × clay type Stand age × 
clay conc. 

Stand age × 
previous land-use 
type 

Stand age × soil 
depth 

Bulk 
density 

Resistance  
(change from old-
growth to agriculture) 

General 
increase 

 Increase at high-
activity clay 

 Increase in 
pastures 

Increase in deeper 
soil layer 

 Recovery  
(change during 
succession) 

General 
decrease 

 Stronger decrease in 
high-activity clay 

Stronger 
decrease at high 
clay conc. 

 Stronger decrease in 
upper soil layer 

pH Resistance 
(change from old-
growth to agriculture) 

Decrease 
or no 
change 

   Decreases in 
pastures 

 

 Recovery  
(change during 
succession) 

Decrease 
or no 
change 

Decreases at low 
rainfall, no change at 
high rainfall 

    

C Resistance 
(change from old-
growth to agriculture) 

General 
decrease 

 Decrease in high-
activity clay, weak 
change in low-activity 
clay 

 Decrease in 
croplands, weak 
change in pastures 

 

 Recovery  
(change during 
succession) 

General 
increase 

 Increase in high-
activity clay, no change 
in low-activity clay 

 Increase in 
croplands, no 
change in pastures 

Increase in upper 
soil layer, no change 
in lower soil layer 



N Resistance 
(change from old-
growth to agriculture) 

General 
decrease 

Decrease at high 
precipitation, no change 
at low precipitation 

Decrease in high-
activity clay, weak 
change in low-activity 
clay 

 Decrease in 
croplands, weak 
change in pastures 

 

 Recovery  
(change during 
succession) 

General 
increase 

Increase at high 
precipitation, no change 
at low precipitation 

Increase in high-
activity clay, no change 
in low-activity clay 

 Increase in 
croplands, no 
change in pasture 

Increase in upper 
soil layer, no change 
in lower soil layer 

C:N Resistance 
(change from old-
growth to agriculture) 

Increase or 
no change 

Increase at high 
precipitation, no change 
at low precipitation 

    

 Recovery  
(change during 
succession) 

Decrease 
or no 
change 

Decrease at high 
precipitation, no change 
at low precipitation 

    

P Resistance 
(change from old-
growth to agriculture) 

Increase or 
no change 

    Increase in upper 
soil layer, no change 
in lower soil layer 

 Recovery  
(change during 
succession) 

Decrease 
or no 
change 

  Decrease at high 
clay 
concentration, 
no change at 
low clay conc. 
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Appendix S1: The 21 sites, with their country, number of plots (N) sampled in fields used for cropland or agriculture, in secondary forests, and 3 

old-growth (OG) per site, the minimum and maximum age of the secondary forest plots, the average annual precipitation (in mm), the previous 4 

land-use type (CL= cropland, PA=pasture), and the clay activity type (low vs. high clay activity). 5 

 6 
Site Country N plots 

in use 

N secondary 

plots 

N 

OG 

plots 

Min. age Max. age Annual 

precipitation 

(mm) 

Previous 

land-use type 

Clay activity 

type 

Bol_El.Tigre Bolivia 2 7 2 0 20 1688 CL low 

Bol_El.Turi Bolivia 2 5 2 0 20 1991 CL low 

Bol_San.Lorenzo Bolivia 1 5 1 0 20 910 CL low 

Bol_Surutu Bolivia 1 3 1 0 30 1473 CL low 

Braz_Bahia Brazil 0 14 1 1 30 2318 CL low 

Braz_Cajueiro Brazil 0 6 3 20 63 857 PA low 

Braz_Cipo Brazil 0 6 3 14 24 1915 PA low 

Braz_Mataseca Brazil 0 12 6 18 45 957 PA low 

Braz_Patos Brazil 3 7 2 0 70 871 PA high 

Col_BahiaSolano Colombia 0 3 2 3 80 4705 PA high 

Col_ElAmparo Colombia 0 5 1 3 40 2880 PA low 

Col_LosBesotes Colombia 2 7 1 0 30 1638 PA high 

Col_San.Juan Colombia 3 12 4 0 35 1530 PA low 

Col_Sanguare Colombia 1 6 6 0 40 1356 PA high 



Col_Tolima Costa Rica 3 12 8 0 35 2135 PA high 

CR_Nicoya Costa Rica 10 10 5 0 25 2175 PA low 

FG_Arbocel 

French 

Guiana 

 

0 8 2 43 43 2786 CL low 

Mex_Chamela Mexico 3 19 2 0 45 938 PA high 

Mex_Nizanda Mexico 7 18 2 0 73 1036 CL high 

Mex_Yucatan Mexico 3 13 1 0 29 1041 CL high 

Pan_BCI Panama 2 12 1 0 95 2882 CL low 
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Appendix S2: Five different predictions of bulk density plotted against our measured bulk density. We used five of the methods (T&H, B98, 8 

Dex, L100, K02) assessed by Casanova et al. [31] that are based on soil C and particle-size distribution (i.e. % sand, silt or clay). We used the 9 

last predictions (“K02”, developed by Kaur et al., 2002) because this had the highest correlation with our observed values. To correct for the 10 

structural underestimation by this method, we added the mean difference of predicted and observed bulk density values (0.295) to all predicted 11 

values. 12 

 13 



Appendix S3: Lab methods used for pH, N, P and particle-size distribution in the four 14 

laboratories that analyzed our soil samples. We do not expect that differences in methods or 15 

the different laboratories will affect our data for pH or Mehlich-extractable P, which were 16 

analyzed using identical methods. Soil C quantified by dry combustion versus Walkley-Black 17 

is generally well correlated [73], especially for surface soils [74]. Measurements of particle-18 

size distribution, i.e. sand, silt and clay fractions, do depend upon sample pretreatment and 19 

methods. 20 

  pH C N P Particle-size 

distribution 

Minnesota On water (1:2.5 

soil to solution 

ratio) 

Dry combustion Dry combustion Mehlich III Malvern 

Mastersizer 

3000 

Panama On water (1:2.5 

soil to solution 

ratio) 

Dry combustion Dry combustion Mehlich III Laser method 

Manaus On water (1:2.5 

soil to solution 

ratio) 

Walkey-Black Kjedahl Mehlich I Granulometry 

Bogotá On water (1:2.5 

soil to solution 

ratio) 

Walkley-Black Kjeldahl Mehlich III Bouyoucos 
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Appendix S4: Visualization of the results based on C (a-d), N (e-h) and P (i) concentrations. 22 

The graphs represent the significant interactions between stand age and other predictor 23 

variables, similarly as Fig. 4. The axes represent the scaled values. Prediction lines for clay 24 

concentration are at 20% (low, red) and 80% (high, blue), and for precipitation at 1000 mm/y 25 

(low, red) and 3000 mm/y (high, blue). 26 
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Appendix S5: Information on land-use history per site (if known). “Previous land use” can 28 

be low-intensity cultivation, or higher-intensity mechanized cultivation (with external inputs 29 

such as fertilizers and machinery). “Use of fire” can be low (i.e. only initially to clear the 30 

land) or high (i.e. yearly or more often to clean the land for new crops or grass). Plots can 31 

have undergone one or multiple slash and burn cycles; and people and animals can have used 32 

the secondary forests after abandonment (e.g. firewood collection or cattle can have entered). 33 

Site Previous land use Use of fire Slash-and-burn cycles 

Post-

abandonment use 

Bol_El.Tigre Low intensity Low     

Bol_El.Turi Low intensity Low     

Bol_San.Lorenzo Low intensity Low     

Bol_Surutu Low intensity Low     

Bra_Cajueiro Low intensity High Multiple Yes 

Bra_Cipo Low intensity High Multiple Yes 

Bra_Mataseca Low intensity High One Yes 

Braz_Bahia         

Braz_Patos Low intensity Low NA Yes 

Col_BahiaSolano         

Col_ElAmparo         

Col_LosBesotes         

Col_San.Juan Pasture Low One No 

Col_Sanguare         

Col_Tolima Pasture Low One No 

CR_Nicoya Pasture Low Multiple Yes 

FG_Arbocel High intensity Low One No 

Mex_Chamela Low intensity High Multiple Yes 

Mex_Nizanda Low intensity Low Multiple No 

Mex_Yucatan Low intensity Low Multiple Yes 

Pan_BCI  Pasture or low intensity       

  34 



Appendix S6: Associations among our predictor variables: % clay concentration (“Clay”), 35 

soil type (0=low-activity clays, 1=high-activity clays), land-use (“LU”; 0=pasture, 1=shifting 36 

agriculture), and annual precipitation (“Precip”) tested using a principal component analysis. 37 

Only LU had slightly stronger association with clay and negatively with soil type. 38 

Nevertheless, the two LU types did not differ in % clay concentration (F(2,18)= 0.96, 39 

P=0.402), and there was no correlation between LU and soil type (X-squared=1.92, df=2, P 40 

=0.383), indicating that none of the predictor variables were correlated. 41 

   42 



 43 

Appendix S7: Scatterplots of each soil property versus stand age. Plots at 100 y are the old-44 

growth forests. Points are transparent, showing darker colors where many points overlap.  45 



Appendix S8: Statistics underlying figure 3. Table a) shows the summary output per model, 46 

and table b) shows the anova output per mode. From the anova output table (b) it is easier to 47 

obtain the general effect of the different predictor variables and interactions, whereas the 48 

summary output table (a) shows differences with the reference group. St. coef = standardized 49 

regression coefficient, SE = standard error, df = degrees of freedom, SS = sum of squares, 50 

Mean sq = mean squares, NumDF = numerator degrees of freedom, DenDF = denominator 51 

degrees of freedom. 52 

a) Soil property Predictor variable St. coef. SE df t-value P-value 

 pH Age group (farmland) -0.62 0.39 90.09 -1.57 0.120 

  Soil depth (15-30 cm) -0.05 0.08 84.70 -0.61 0.541 

  Precipitation -0.23 0.14 24.50 -1.66 0.109 

  Clay activity (high) 0.08 0.35 24.79 0.23 0.824 

  Previous land-use (shifting agriculture) -0.74 0.34 26.09 -2.15 0.041 

  Clay 0.11 0.11 166.29 0.98 0.330 

  Age group (farmland) : soil depth 0.06 0.12 84.22 0.52 0.606 

  Age group (farmland) : precipitation -0.20 0.23 102.12 -0.87 0.384 

  Age group (farmland) : clay activity (high) 0.39 0.38 108.30 1.01 0.313 

 

 

Age group (farmland) : previous land-use 

(shifting agriculture) 0.67 0.32 100.00 2.10 0.038 

  Age group (farmland) : clay -0.11 0.13 156.85 -0.86 0.394 

 Bulk density Age group (farmland) -0.33 0.40 65.83 -0.82 0.416 

  Soil depth (15-30 cm) 0.54 0.09 78.91 5.95 0.000 

  Precipitation -0.12 0.13 20.12 -0.93 0.366 

  Clay activity (high) -0.48 0.34 20.50 -1.40 0.176 

  Previous land-use (shifting agriculture) -0.57 0.34 20.78 -1.69 0.107 

  Clay -0.05 0.12 139.42 -0.39 0.695 

  Age group (farmland) : soil depth -0.41 0.14 81.03 -2.97 0.004 

  Age group (farmland) : precipitation -0.31 0.33 78.80 -0.93 0.353 

  Age group (farmland) : clay activity (high) 1.04 0.39 97.00 2.66 0.009 

 

 

Age group (farmland) : previous land-use 

(shifting agriculture) 0.68 0.34 91.50 2.02 0.046 

  Age group (farmland) : clay -0.04 0.14 140.41 -0.26 0.792 

 C Age group (farmland) 0.79 0.43 100.06 1.82 0.071 

  Soil depth (15-30 cm) -0.75 0.11 84.31 -6.96 0.000 

  Precipitation -0.02 0.16 16.86 -0.15 0.883 

  Clay activity (high) 0.67 0.41 17.63 1.61 0.124 

  Previous land-use (shifting agriculture) 0.22 0.41 18.69 0.54 0.598 

  Clay 0.18 0.12 146.35 1.47 0.142 

  Age group (farmland) : soil depth 0.09 0.16 85.73 0.60 0.548 



  Age group (farmland) : precipitation -0.36 0.25 107.17 -1.47 0.144 

  Age group (farmland) : clay activity (high) -1.32 0.42 115.88 -3.17 0.002 

 

 

Age group (farmland) : previous land-use 

(shifting agriculture) -0.89 0.34 97.43 -2.63 0.010 

  Age group (farmland) : clay 0.08 0.14 128.87 0.59 0.555 

 N Age group (farmland) 0.79 0.35 95.76 2.25 0.027 

  Soil depth (15-30 cm) -0.75 0.10 95.01 -7.51 0.000 

  Precipitation -0.02 0.13 16.19 -0.16 0.875 

  Clay activity (high) 0.76 0.32 16.82 2.37 0.030 

  Previous land-use (shifting agriculture) 0.54 0.32 18.10 1.68 0.110 

  Clay 0.19 0.10 139.27 1.88 0.063 

  Age group (farmland) : soil depth 0.13 0.15 96.99 0.87 0.387 

  Age group (farmland) : precipitation -0.70 0.20 112.03 -3.49 0.001 

  Age group (farmland) : clay activity (high) -1.79 0.34 112.11 -5.23 0.000 

 

 

Age group (farmland) : previous land-use 

(shifting agriculture) -0.82 0.28 102.13 -2.96 0.004 

  Age group (farmland) : clay 0.16 0.12 127.73 1.38 0.170 

 P Age group (farmland) 0.14 0.39 46.15 0.36 0.718 

  Soil depth (15-30 cm) -0.12 0.10 91.00 -1.24 0.220 

  Precipitation -0.37 0.12 29.62 -3.20 0.003 

  Clay activity (high) 0.17 0.29 24.46 0.58 0.565 

  Previous land-use (shifting agriculture) 0.28 0.30 26.09 0.94 0.356 

  Clay -0.11 0.12 128.66 -0.93 0.357 

  Age group (farmland) : soil depth -0.33 0.14 90.38 -2.28 0.025 

  Age group (farmland) : precipitation 0.07 0.25 81.16 0.29 0.773 

  Age group (farmland) : clay activity (high) -0.17 0.40 72.46 -0.42 0.679 

 

 

Age group (farmland) : previous land-use 

(shifting agriculture) 0.44 0.34 79.85 1.30 0.199 

  Age group (farmland) : clay 0.02 0.15 155.04 0.11 0.910 

 C:N Age group (farmland) 0.40 0.39 114.71 1.03 0.303 

  Soil depth (15-30 cm) 0.08 0.08 91.26 0.92 0.358 

  Precipitation 0.08 0.28 20.13 0.27 0.789 

  Clay activity (high) 0.30 0.72 20.72 0.42 0.682 

  Previous land-use (shifting agriculture) -0.67 0.70 21.01 -0.95 0.354 

  Clay 0.07 0.10 141.94 0.73 0.466 

  Age group (farmland) : soil depth -0.03 0.12 92.39 -0.26 0.794 

  Age group (farmland) : precipitation 0.67 0.21 107.09 3.15 0.002 

  Age group (farmland) : clay activity (high) 0.43 0.36 127.30 1.19 0.236 

 

 

Age group (farmland) : previous land-use 

(shifting agriculture) -0.52 0.29 93.26 -1.76 0.082 



  Age group (farmland) : clay -0.02 0.11 123.62 -0.20 0.845 
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b) Soil property Predictor variable SS Mean Sq NumDF DenDF F-value P-value 

 pH Age group 0.02 0.02 1 99.64 0.13 0.720 

 
 

Soil depth 0.02 0.02 1 82.36 0.11 0.743 

 
 

Precipitation 0.58 0.58 1 34.18 4.03 0.053 

 
 

Clay activity type 0.10 0.10 1 20.77 0.69 0.416 

 
 

Previous land-use type 0.23 0.23 1 19.97 1.64 0.216 

 
 

Clay 0.06 0.06 1 165.37 0.40 0.528 

 
 

Age group : soil depth 0.04 0.04 1 84.22 0.27 0.606 

 
 

Age group : precipitation 0.11 0.11 1 102.12 0.76 0.384 

 
 

Age group : clay activity type 0.15 0.15 1 108.30 1.03 0.313 

 
 

Age group : previous land-use 

type 

0.63 0.63 1 100.00 4.42 0.038 

 
 

Age group : clay 0.10 0.10 1 156.85 0.73 0.394 

 Bulk density Age group 0.53 0.53 1 57.98 3.35 0.072 

 
 

Soil depth 3.62 3.62 1 78.11 22.79 0.000 

 
 

Precipitation 0.32 0.32 1 36.30 2.02 0.164 

 
 

Clay activity type 0.00 0.00 1 16.92 0.02 0.890 

 
 

Previous land-use type 0.08 0.08 1 17.91 0.53 0.474 

 
 

Clay 0.09 0.09 1 135.40 0.55 0.459 

 
 

Age group : soil depth 1.40 1.40 1 81.03 8.80 0.004 

 
 

Age group : precipitation 0.14 0.14 1 78.80 0.87 0.353 

 
 

Age group : clay activity type 1.13 1.13 1 97.00 7.09 0.009 

 
 

Age group : previous land-use 

type 

0.65 0.65 1 91.50 4.09 0.046 

 
 

Age group : clay 0.01 0.01 1 140.41 0.07 0.792 

 C Age group 0.69 0.69 1 100.67 2.80 0.097 

 
 

Soil depth 19.40 19.40 1 82.99 78.88 0.000 

 
 

Precipitation 0.29 0.29 1 25.00 1.17 0.290 

 
 

Clay activity type 0.00 0.00 1 15.12 0.00 0.983 

 
 

Previous land-use type 0.09 0.09 1 14.68 0.35 0.565 

 
 

Clay 1.38 1.38 1 156.66 5.61 0.019 

 
 

Age group : soil depth 0.09 0.09 1 85.73 0.36 0.548 

 
 

Age group : precipitation 0.53 0.53 1 107.17 2.16 0.144 

 
 

Age group : clay activity type 2.47 2.47 1 115.88 10.03 0.002 

 
 

Age group : previous land-use 

type 

1.70 1.70 1 97.43 6.89 0.010 

 
 

Age group : clay 0.09 0.09 1 128.87 0.35 0.555 

 N Age group 2.53 2.53 1 105.00 11.65 0.001 



 
 

Soil depth 19.04 19.04 1 94.20 87.81 0.000 

 
 

Precipitation 1.34 1.34 1 24.15 6.19 0.020 

 
 

Clay activity type 0.04 0.04 1 14.24 0.18 0.676 

 
 

Previous land-use type 0.04 0.04 1 13.83 0.20 0.665 

 
 

Clay 2.60 2.60 1 143.72 12.01 0.001 

 
 

Age group : soil depth 0.16 0.16 1 96.99 0.75 0.387 

 
 

Age group : precipitation 2.65 2.65 1 112.03 12.21 0.001 

 
 

Age group : clay activity type 5.94 5.94 1 112.11 27.39 0.000 

 
 

Age group : previous land-use 

type 

1.90 1.90 1 102.13 8.78 0.004 

 
 

Age group : clay 0.41 0.41 1 127.73 1.90 0.170 

 P Age group 0.11 0.11 1 78.87 0.53 0.471 

 
 

Soil depth 3.19 3.19 1 88.93 15.76 0.000 

 
 

Precipitation 1.08 1.08 1 32.01 5.36 0.027 

 
 

Clay activity type 0.02 0.02 1 18.75 0.11 0.742 

 
 

Previous land-use type 0.79 0.79 1 17.02 3.93 0.064 

 
 

Clay 0.28 0.28 1 96.70 1.37 0.244 

 
 

Age group : soil depth 1.05 1.05 1 90.38 5.20 0.025 

 
 

Age group : precipitation 0.02 0.02 1 81.16 0.08 0.773 

 
 

Age group : clay activity type 0.03 0.03 1 72.46 0.17 0.679 

 
 

Age group : previous land-use 

type 

0.34 0.34 1 79.85 1.68 0.199 

 
 

Age group : clay 0.00 0.00 1 155.04 0.01 0.910 

 C:N Age group 0.81 0.81 1 98.81 5.76 0.018 

 
 

Soil depth 0.14 0.14 1 89.68 1.00 0.320 

 
 

Precipitation 0.27 0.27 1 23.82 1.90 0.181 

 
 

Clay activity type 0.07 0.07 1 19.90 0.53 0.475 

 
 

Previous land-use type 0.25 0.25 1 19.72 1.80 0.195 

 
 

Clay 0.09 0.09 1 155.60 0.65 0.422 

 
 

Age group : soil depth 0.01 0.01 1 92.39 0.07 0.794 

 
 

Age group : precipitation 1.40 1.40 1 107.09 9.92 0.002 

 
 

Age group : clay activity type 0.20 0.20 1 127.30 1.42 0.236 

 
 

Age group : previous land-use 

type 

0.44 0.44 1 93.26 3.10 0.082 

   Age group : clay 0.01 0.01 1 123.62 0.04 0.845 
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Appendix S9: Statistics underlying figure 4. Table a) shows the summary output per model, 55 

and table b) shows the anova output per mode. From the anova output table (b) it is easier to 56 

obtain the general effect of the different predictor variables and interactions, whereas the 57 

summary output table (a) shows differences with the reference group. St. coef = standardized 58 

regression coefficient, SE = standard error, df = degrees of freedom, SS = sum of squares, 59 

Mean sq = mean squares, NumDF = numerator degrees of freedom, DenDF = denominator 60 

degrees of freedom. 61 

a) Soil property Predictor variable St. coef SE df t-value P-value 

 pH Stand age -0.12 0.10 263.45 -1.20 0.232 

  Soil depth (15-30cm) 0.03 0.05 234.49 0.62 0.536 

  Precipitation -0.28 0.14 24.00 -2.04 0.052 

  Previous land-use (shifting agriculture) -0.26 0.34 19.89 -0.78 0.445 

  Clay -0.15 0.07 398.86 -2.20 0.028 

  Clay activity (high) 0.31 0.34 19.66 0.91 0.374 

  Stand age : soil depth (15-30 cm) -0.02 0.05 233.69 -0.39 0.694 

  Stand age : precipitation 0.07 0.03 446.95 2.41 0.016 

  Stand age : previous land-use (shifting agriculture) 0.09 0.11 275.70 0.83 0.409 

  Stand age : clay -0.08 0.05 403.82 -1.51 0.132 

  Stand age : clay activity (high) -0.06 0.10 313.07 -0.56 0.577 

 Bulk density Stand age -0.34 0.08 220.44 -4.41 0.000 

  Soil depth (15-30cm) 0.38 0.04 190.56 8.88 0.000 

  Precipitation -0.26 0.14 20.50 -1.79 0.088 

  Previous land-use (shifting agriculture) -0.11 0.36 18.84 -0.32 0.755 

  Clay -0.29 0.05 352.90 -5.28 0.000 

  Clay activity (high) -0.16 0.37 18.50 -0.43 0.673 

  Stand age : soil depth (15-30 cm) 0.29 0.04 189.98 7.06 0.000 

  Stand age : precipitation -0.02 0.03 379.95 -0.88 0.381 

  Stand age : previous land-use (shifting agriculture) 0.12 0.08 224.25 1.44 0.151 

  Stand age : clay -0.10 0.04 319.63 -2.33 0.020 

  Stand age : clay activity (high) -0.18 0.08 264.51 -2.21 0.028 

 C Stand age -0.12 0.11 262.42 -1.09 0.275 

  Soil depth (15-30cm) -0.71 0.05 217.36 -14.43 0.000 

  Precipitation 0.05 0.10 28.89 0.54 0.596 

  Previous land-use (shifting agriculture) 0.00 0.22 18.67 0.02 0.984 

  Clay 0.16 0.07 187.12 2.38 0.018 

  Clay activity (high) -0.12 0.23 18.43 -0.55 0.588 

  Stand age : soil depth (15-30 cm) -0.14 0.05 217.20 -2.85 0.005 

  Stand age : precipitation 0.05 0.03 457.38 1.36 0.176 

  Stand age : previous land-use (shifting 0.34 0.12 273.40 2.85 0.005 



agriculture) 

  Stand age : clay -0.01 0.06 415.18 -0.12 0.907 

  Stand age : clay activity (high) 0.28 0.11 309.06 2.48 0.014 

 N Stand age -0.11 0.10 275.95 -1.12 0.265 

  Soil depth (15-30cm) -0.66 0.04 232.99 -15.47 0.000 

  Precipitation -0.02 0.10 25.23 -0.17 0.867 

  Previous land-use (shifting agriculture) 0.32 0.23 18.76 1.37 0.186 

  Clay 0.22 0.06 282.72 3.77 0.000 

  Clay activity (high) -0.04 0.24 18.45 -0.18 0.856 

  Stand age : soil depth (15-30 cm) -0.12 0.04 231.60 -2.92 0.004 

  Stand age : precipitation 0.07 0.03 452.35 2.46 0.014 

 

 

Stand age : previous land-use (shifting 

agriculture) 0.28 0.10 284.63 2.77 0.006 

  Stand age : clay 0.01 0.05 410.82 0.16 0.873 

  Stand age : clay activity (high) 0.35 0.10 321.71 3.66 0.000 

 P Stand age -0.11 0.10 275.49 -1.13 0.259 

  Soil depth (15-30cm) -0.30 0.04 244.12 -7.50 0.000 

  Precipitation -0.33 0.12 26.70 -2.71 0.012 

  Previous land-use (shifting agriculture) 0.35 0.30 21.66 1.16 0.258 

  Clay -0.24 0.06 402.32 -3.96 0.000 

  Clay activity (high) 0.04 0.31 21.45 0.14 0.891 

  Stand age : soil depth (15-30 cm) 0.07 0.04 244.57 1.82 0.070 

  Stand age : precipitation -0.02 0.03 449.66 -0.72 0.471 

  Stand age : previous land-use (shifting agriculture) 0.07 0.10 292.89 0.67 0.501 

  Stand age : clay -0.10 0.05 422.93 -2.05 0.041 

  Stand age : clay activity (high) -0.06 0.10 324.97 -0.60 0.549 

 C:N Stand age -0.02 0.02 195.53 -1.02 0.309 

  Soil depth (15-30cm) 0.00 0.01 168.40 0.10 0.919 

  Precipitation 0.02 0.03 23.19 0.61 0.547 

  Previous land-use (shifting agriculture) -0.12 0.08 21.13 -1.52 0.143 

  Clay -0.02 0.01 450.26 -2.29 0.023 

  Clay activity (high) 0.01 0.08 21.04 0.13 0.898 

  Stand age : soil depth (15-30 cm) 0.00 0.01 169.52 0.35 0.726 

  Stand age : precipitation -0.01 0.00 441.38 -3.15 0.002 

  Stand age : previous land-use (shifting agriculture) 0.03 0.02 218.06 1.76 0.080 

  Stand age : clay -0.01 0.01 399.65 -1.61 0.109 

  Stand age : clay activity (high) 0.00 0.02 249.96 0.01 0.996 
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b) Soil property Predictor variable SS Mean sq NumDF DenDF F-value P-value 

 pH Stand age 1.16 1.16 1 254.68 5.45 0.020 



  Soil depth 0.08 0.08 1 234.49 0.38 0.536 

  Precipitation 0.88 0.88 1 24.00 4.16 0.052 

  Previous land-use 0.13 0.13 1 19.89 0.61 0.445 

  Clay 1.03 1.03 1 398.86 4.85 0.028 

  Clay activity type 0.18 0.18 1 19.66 0.83 0.374 

  Stand age : soil depth 0.03 0.03 1 233.69 0.16 0.694 

  Stand age : precipitation 1.23 1.23 1 446.95 5.81 0.016 

  Stand age : previous land-use 0.15 0.15 1 275.70 0.68 0.409 

  Stand age : clay 0.48 0.48 1 403.82 2.28 0.132 

  Stand age : clay activity type 0.07 0.07 1 313.07 0.31 0.577 

 

Bulk density 

Stand age 4.80 4.80 1 212.23 29.20 0.000 

 Soil depth 12.95 12.95 1 190.56 78.82 0.000 

  Precipitation 0.53 0.53 1 20.50 3.21 0.088 

  Previous land-use 0.02 0.02 1 18.84 0.10 0.755 

  Clay 4.57 4.57 1 352.90 27.83 0.000 

  Clay activity type 0.03 0.03 1 18.50 0.18 0.673 

  Stand age : soil depth 8.19 8.19 1 189.98 49.86 0.000 

  Stand age : precipitation 0.13 0.13 1 379.95 0.77 0.381 

  Stand age : previous land-use 0.34 0.34 1 224.25 2.07 0.151 

  Stand age : clay 0.89 0.89 1 319.63 5.42 0.020 

  Stand age : clay activity type 0.81 0.81 1 264.51 4.90 0.028 

 C Stand age 1.19 1.19 1 249.32 4.73 0.031 

  Soil depth 52.41 52.41 1 217.36 208.12 0.000 

  Precipitation 0.07 0.07 1 28.89 0.29 0.596 

  Previous land-use 0.00 0.00 1 18.67 0.00 0.984 

  Clay 1.42 1.42 1 187.12 5.65 0.018 

  Clay activity type 0.08 0.08 1 18.43 0.30 0.588 

  Stand age : soil depth 2.04 2.04 1 217.20 8.11 0.005 

  Stand age : precipitation 0.46 0.46 1 457.38 1.84 0.176 

  Stand age : previous land-use 2.04 2.04 1 273.40 8.10 0.005 

  Stand age : clay 0.00 0.00 1 415.18 0.01 0.907 

  Stand age : clay activity type 1.55 1.55 1 309.06 6.17 0.014 

 N Stand age 1.91 1.91 1 261.97 10.11 0.002 

  Soil depth 45.30 45.30 1 232.99 239.18 0.000 

  Precipitation 0.01 0.01 1 25.23 0.03 0.867 

  Previous land-use 0.36 0.36 1 18.76 1.88 0.186 

  Clay 2.68 2.68 1 282.72 14.18 0.000 

  Clay activity type 0.01 0.01 1 18.45 0.03 0.856 

  Stand age : soil depth 1.62 1.62 1 231.60 8.54 0.004 

  Stand age : precipitation 1.14 1.14 1 452.35 6.04 0.014 



  Stand age : previous land-use 1.45 1.45 1 284.63 7.65 0.006 

  Stand age : clay 0.00 0.00 1 410.82 0.03 0.873 

  Stand age : clay activity type 2.53 2.53 1 321.71 13.36 0.000 

 P Stand age 0.34 0.34 1 272.14 2.09 0.149 

  Soil depth 9.21 9.21 1 244.12 56.25 0.000 

  Precipitation 1.20 1.20 1 26.70 7.32 0.012 

  Previous land-use 0.22 0.22 1 21.66 1.35 0.258 

  Clay 2.56 2.56 1 402.32 15.66 0.000 

  Clay activity type 0.00 0.00 1 21.45 0.02 0.891 

  Stand age : soil depth 0.54 0.54 1 244.57 3.31 0.070 

  Stand age : precipitation 0.09 0.09 1 449.66 0.52 0.471 

  Stand age : previous land-use 0.07 0.07 1 292.89 0.45 0.501 

  Stand age : clay 0.69 0.69 1 422.93 4.21 0.041 

  Stand age : clay activity type 0.06 0.06 1 324.97 0.36 0.549 

 C:N Stand age 0.00 0.00 1 193.35 0.00 0.968 

  Soil depth 0.00 0.00 1 168.40 0.01 0.919 

  Precipitation 0.00 0.00 1 23.19 0.37 0.547 

  Previous land-use 0.01 0.01 1 21.13 2.31 0.143 

  Clay 0.02 0.02 1 450.26 5.24 0.023 

  Clay activity type 0.00 0.00 1 21.04 0.02 0.898 

  Stand age : soil depth 0.00 0.00 1 169.52 0.12 0.726 

  Stand age : precipitation 0.04 0.04 1 441.38 9.93 0.002 

  Stand age : previous land-use 0.01 0.01 1 218.06 3.09 0.080 

  Stand age : clay 0.01 0.01 1 399.65 2.58 0.109 

  Stand age : clay activity type 0.00 0.00 1 249.96 0.00 0.996 
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Appendix S10: Regression results showing the difference of different age categories with 64 

old-growth forest (as reference group) in soil extractable phosphorus.  65 

 
Estimate SE df t-value P-value 

Intercept (old-growth) 0.65 0.10 27.35 6.37 <0.001 

After.abandonment (0 y) 0.01 0.07 368.04 0.21 0.832 

Early (1-7 y) -0.11 0.06 403.05 -1.70 0.090 

Mid (7-15 y) -0.05 0.07 412.51 -0.70 0.484 

Late (16-30 y) -0.02 0.06 324.72 -0.36 0.723 

Mature (>30 y) -0.17 0.07 297.33 -2.49 0.013 
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Appendix S11: Principal component analysis of soil properties. 68 

 69 




